Foster Program Application
L.I.F.E. House for Animals
14 Fido Ct, Frankfort KY 40601

Date: _________________

Interested in fostering:

Foster Parent’s Name:
Physical Address:
City:
State: __________ Zip: _________
Email Address:
Home Phone: (
) ____________________ Work/Cell Phone: (
)
1)

Yes
Are you a volunteer/member of any animal organization?
If yes, which one: __________________________________________________

No

2)
Why would you like to foster?
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
3)

Do you live in a:
Condo/Townhouse
Mobile Home

Apartment
House

Duplex

4)

Rent/Lease
Own
Live with Relative/Friend
Do you:
If you rent/lease are pets allowed?
Yes
No
Name and phone # of landlord or owner:

Other:

5)

Do you have a completely fenced yard?
If so, what type and height?

6)

How many adults reside at this address? ___________
Are there children in your home?
Yes
No
If yes, how many and what are their ages? _______________________________

7)

Would there be anyone at home during the day?
Yes
No
If yes, who? _______________________________________________________

8)

Do you have any dogs and/or cats at home now?
1. Age _____ Breed
2. Age _____ Breed

Yes
No
Sex____ Neutered
Yes
Sex____ Neutered
Yes

No
No

3. Age _____ Breed
4. Age _____ Breed
5. Age _____ Breed
6. Age _____ Breed
Pet’s Name(s): 1
,2
,5
4
Are your pets indoor or outdoor pets?
Are all of your pets current on vaccinations?

Sex____ Neutered
Sex____ Neutered
Sex____ Neutered
Sex____ Neutered
,3
,6
Yes

Yes
Yes
Yes
Yes

No

9)

What animal hospital/clinic do you (or did you) use?
__________________________________________________________________

10)

Where will the foster animal(s) be when no one is home?
Indoors
Outdoors
Please choose one:
Roam Free
Confined to Room
Crate
Other:

11)

Where will the foster animal(s) sleep?

Indoors

No
No
No
No

Outdoors

12)
Please list at least 2 personal references – please give name and current contact
information - must not be related to you or living at the same address
1.
2.
3.

I,
, agree that all of the information which I have given above
is correct as written and I authorize L.I.F.E. House for Animals to verify any information.
Signature

Date:

As a foster parent you agree to care for your assigned pet including but not limited to; food,
water, shelter, exercise. If you decide you want to adopt your foster pet, you will have priority
but must file a separate adoption application and go through the regular adoption process.
By signing this form, you agree to the above statements and certify that the answers given above
are true. Completion of this application does not guarantee acceptance into the Foster Program.
Signature

Submit application to:
L.I.F.E. House for Animals
14 Fido Ct
Frankfort KY 40601
By email to: ContactUs@lifehouse4animals.org

Date:

FOSTER CARE

AGREEMENT
I agree to the following conditions: (Please initial each)
1. ______ I agree to foster said animal. LIFE House for Animals holds the right to
require the animal returned to their facility at anytime for any reason.
2. ______ I agree to bring my foster into the facility to meet perspective adopters that
request a visit.
2. ______ I certify that my own pets are not aggressive, are healthy/non-contagious, and
are up to date on vaccinations and on flea treatments.
3. ______ I agree to keep my foster animal indoors unless accompanied outside by
myself.
4. ______ I agree to supervise my foster animal when around children and all other
animals.
5. ______ I understand that my foster animal may not be house-trained.
6. ______ I understand that dogs may chew on furniture, clothing or other objects. I
understand that cats may scratch on furniture, clothing or other objects. I am
comfortable working with these behaviors and will not hold LIFE House for
Animals responsible for any damages.
7. ______ I agree to not leave my foster animal in the care of another person and not take
my foster animal out of state or on any extended travel.
9. ______ Should the foster animal become ill while in my care, I agree to call a
LIFE House for Animals representative, follow their instructions, and will
only take the foster animal to a veterinarian if instructed to so.
10. ______ I fully understand that the foster animal is the property of the LIFE House
for Animals and that they have final authority in all decisions regarding the
animal.
11. ______ I understand that the L.I.F.E. House for Animals is not responsible for any
property damage and/or injuries that may occur.
12. ______ L.I.F.E. House for Animals is held harmless should any animal(s) become ill
from a foster animal. I further agree to pay any veterinary expenses incurred
for my foster animal due to my negligence or the actions of my own pets.
Signature:
Print Name:

Date: _______________

